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English Ignorance of American
Affairs.

Tlio grcnt majority of tlio pooplo of

Kngland hnvo littlo knowlodgo of

American Affairs. Nor is this to bo

wondered nt when wo considor that
they obtain prolty much nil thoir

from English newspapers
which, as n goncral thing, do not givo
n fair (statement concerning our public
affairs. The American press quoto
libornlly from tho English press, nnd

henco it is that our peoplo are so much

moro convorsant with English affairs,

than Englishmen aro with thoso of
tbia country. Ono would nnturally
Biippofio that tho sy inpathios of England
would have been entirely with thr
North, whilo putting down the most
formidablo rebellion tho world over
witnessed. But not so. Never woro
n people more shamefully nbusod than
thoso of tho North. Tho London
Times nnd othor leading papors seem-
ed to vio with onch othor in giving
their renders the worst sido of the
picture. Wo will not deny that dur-

ing our great struggle wo had some
able friends in England to advocate
our cause, but they worocorapnrntivo-l- y

few.
Our attention is moro particularly

called to this subject at this time from
reading a letter from "Carleton" the
nblo and very nccurntc foreign corres-
pondent of tlio Boston Journal, who
writes intelligently concerning this
matter. Ho says: "Now andthen you
see an item somo accident or start-
ling event copied from tho American
press, but no articles setting forth
public affairs from tho American stand-
point. Tho meagro telegraphic dis-

patches sent through ltoutor's Agency
aro often ono-side- d and so incomplete
that no correct opinion can bo formed
ns to what is taking placo in America
All of tho loading London newspapers
havo correspondents in tho United
States, nearly all of which givo opin-
ions instead of definite stntoment of
facts. "Wo quoto further from "Cnr-leton'- s"

letter:
Tho Standard, which has a circula-

tion second only to tho Telegraph, has
an American correspondent who com-
mences his last letter, written from
Now York, in this wiso:

"To nn American it is by no moans
a pleasing reflection that there is not
in tho United Stntcs ono statesmanlike
mind."

"With this for an opening sentence
tho corresp indent goes on to show
that America is great in her rivers,
lakcB and mountains, in everything
physical that her men of the "West
and Southwest nro grant nliysioillv,
but that, alas t sho has no men of
romd.

"Wo arc," bo says, "a nation with
out ono Statesman, without ono phil
osopher, without ono orntor, without
ono scholar really great"(l) And this
miBioriuno no further says: "is duo
primarily beyond all doubt to our sys-
tem of education." "Tho bebt of
American colleges do not deserve to
tako a higher rank than the best of
English prepaiatory schools." From
this ho goes on to show tho shallow-
ness of American education; the mor-
el dyspepsia which follows: tho neces-
sity which oiery American is under of
rushing into political life; every boy in
America being taught to boliovo that
ho is to bo President, painting Ameri-
can lifo in such colors that ono not
knowing to tho contrary would think
that it was tho solo thought of every
rami to got into office, llo has this to
say concornmg Congress: During the
past four years thoro havo not been
uttered in tho American Congress a
half dozen speeches that would not, if
repeated in tho British Parliament,
provoke a tcmpebt of ridiculo and de-
rision."

There havo bcon clever mon in tho
past, Mr. Clay, Mr. Calhoun, Mr.
"Webster and tho Adnuisos, but they
nro gone all greatness 1ms dopurtod.
Ho looks not only at tho past and
present, but into tlio future, and states
thnt tho country will soon go in for
repudiation of its debt but not in tho
noxt campaign. Tho West will havo
tho controlling power, and will certain-
ly repudiato sooner or later.

Tho Standard's correspondent is
either a knave or a very stupid fellow:
it mutters littlo which. The Ameri-
can nation, then, is "without ono
Statesman, without ono philosophor,
without ono orator, without ono schol-
ar really great 1" Well, aro wo not in
a sorry plight? Our collogos, which
havo sent forth into tho world mon
who havo mado a world-wid- o mark,
do not "tnko n higher rank than tho
best of English preparatory schools."
"Wo had supposed that our peoplo ns a
whole wero tolerably well educated,
until wo read tho above, and wo must
believe it still unless bettor authority
is furnished to convinco us otherwise,
than tho asinino correspondent of tho
London Standard.

Tho predictions of such nowspapurs
as tho Standard, and thoir correspon-
dents, havo so often provod false, that
it is, indeed surprising that tho peoplo
Bhould longer tako stock in them.
They, howovcr, do. Pour years ago
thoy wcro mado to boliovo that, ns a
nation, wo wero irrevocably ruinod.
To-da- y thoy nro taught Unit tho con-sUtuti-

is destroyed and that the

country will cio lon."r f j)ii 1 m ; if

debt. Time will surely tench tliem
Unit llioii' teachers nro false prophets.

Items Trom Washington.

Ex Mayor Withers is in

for tho purpose of being an

Mayor of that city.
Reports to tho Attorney General's

Ofllco show that Inrgo numbers of per-

sons in tho South aro taking tho oath
prescribod by tho Amnesty Proclama
tion.

An order was issued on the lGth by

Gen. Grant dircoting Gen. Daniel E.
Sickles, lately in command of tho 2d

Military District, to report in person
at tho Headquarters of the Army be-

tween the 17th and 21st inst.

The Int' ilirnircr of tho lfith declares
that the Judiciary is simply the judg-
of a law, but that the President in the
judge of public events and com- - show: Crescents 10; Burlingtons
uuiHtiotis winch turoaten uio ovci 31
or tue uonstitution nnd tlio mipremaey
of tho law, It therefore urges him to I

employ all ins authority to prcforve
tho Constitution and put down what
it calls a wide spread conspiracy to
overthrow the Constitution, as evinced
in tho enforcement of the Reconstruc-
tion act. The writer of the article has
of lato had frequent interviews with

Johnson, nnd unusual aignilicance
is attached to tho editorial in political
quarters.

Gen. Hchofiold has ordered the elec-

tion in Virginia for the 22d of October
under the 'Reconstruction net, disre- -

gnuiing tho suggestion which the
President had mado for uniform elec-

tions in all tho Southern States on tho
first I'uosdny in Novombor. It is said
that the President's friends declare
that Schofiold will certainly bo

unless ho postpones his elec
tion ordor.

There is a report that Gon. Banks
advised Gon. Grant to hold on to tho
War Oflico if tho Prosidont should

to remove him.
Pickens of South Car-

olina has been in consultation with tho
President. Ho is pleased with Gen.
Cnnby; also thinks South Carolina will
send several negroes to Congress.

Tho coin in tho Troasury is about
$!)0,0G0,000, of which is in
coin certificates. Tho amount of cur-

rency is $'i5,000,000, making a total of
now in tho Treasury.

Personal.

Secretary Stanton loft St. Albans
Saturday morning, taking pnssago at
Burlington on the stenmer United
Stales. Ho briefly addressed a largo
number of tho Burlingtoniano who hnd
assembled on Central Wharf to show
their respect for him. Senator Ed
munds introduced Mr. Stanton, saying
it was a pleasure for him to introduco
a man who had proved so faithful to
his country, when faithless nnd trait
orous mon woro all around him: a man
who deserved tho ho had hold
and who would soon bo restored to tho
exorciso of its duties.

Rev. James P. Stono, who has beon
preaching for tho Congregational
church and society nt Derby for two
years past, will at tho oud of this
month. Among tho reasons ho gives
for Bovoring his connection with that
pooplo, aro, no houso to livo in, and
want of adequato support.

By tho death of Dr. Taylor, rector
of Grace Church, N. Y., tho Episcopal
chui ch in that city has lost ono of hor
most eloquent, popular and influential
pastors; and tho low church party ono
of thoir most ofllciont memborB, Ho
was rector of Graco Church for moro
than thirty years.

Hon. Justin S. Morrill, Unitod
States Sonntor from this Stnto, who
has beon sojourning in Europo for
soveral mouths, hns roturned home.

Hon. Thomas Amory Deblois, ono
of the oldest and most prominont of
tho mombors of tlio Maino bar, died
suddenly nt Portland on Sunday even
ing, aged nearly 73 years.

Miss Auna C. Park, of Bonnington,
sailed from Now York onrouto for
Greece, last wook, and intends travel
ing in foreign parte for the coming
two yours, and will visit most of the
noliconblo points of historical iuloroiit
in tho Old World.

YcnuoNT Statu F.wn- .- Whilo the
State Pair nt Brnttleboro Inst week
may bo considered a suceoss so far ns
rogards the quality of tho animals and
articles exhibited and tho number of
visitors in nttondanoo, yet Vermont
ean.and ought to do hotter. On Thurs-
day, ton thousand persons wero piea-ont- ;

and tho aggrognto recoipts woro
botwoon thirty and thirty-fiv- o huudrod
dollars. Tho total numbor of on trios
woro as follows: cattle, 181; horsos,
125; sheep, bwino, 8; uiBeliaiiioal
department, 145; floral hill, 8(1; poul
try, 07.

Tho discussion upon grass, wool,
tc, woro interesting, ns was also tin,
nddross of Prosidont Angel), of tho
University of Vermont, whoso subject
wnu "Somo of tho Kelutious of Educa-
tion to Agriculturol." President An- -
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linsc Kail Tournament in Hurling-ton- .

On Wednesday, the acoond day
the Tourunmout, tho SU Lawronco
Club, of St. Lawronco County, N. Y.,

played a gnmo for tho "stand of colors,"
resulting in nn ensy victory for tho
former. The scoro was as follows: St.
Lawrence 115; Atlantic lit. Following
which was a game betweeu tho Englos
of St. Albans, and tho Homos of Bur-

lington. Tho latter wcro no match
for the former who won tlio game by
a score of 78 to 27.

The (.'it scents of SI. Albans played
a game with the Biiilinglons ami enine
off victorious as bo. following figures

those will
imow

Mr.

oflico

lonvo

411;

On Thursday, tho concluding game of magnolia nnd vul-f- or

Stnto was played between leys vw with miles
Crescents of St. and the rcl, whilo crag protect the

of Poultney. At tho ol the fret the ns,

8th inning 18 to bc'uevc, d nowhoro earth,
Crescents 4(1. On the first half of the
5)th inning the Poultney Club claimed
an unfair decision by the Umpire, and
appealed to tho Tournament Commit-
tee, who declared the Umpire's decis-

ion wrong. Tho Crescents then with-

drew; tho Alerts, after consultation
themselves, agreed to accept

tho Umpire's decision nnd continue
tho game; but tho Crescents would
piny no longer. Tho Unipiro then de-

clared tho gnmo null and void. Tho
following is tho score as it stood nt the

of tho 8th inning:
CltESCEKT.

J.OW1S, 1),
If,

Lallcllo, ,
c,

3b,
Herd, II),
Kail, rf,
Tenney, 2b,
Stranahan, cf,

,

in

Of of

they from r- -

of

i

'

they

Clark, p,
lllODROlll, If,
Martin, 2b,
Welch, eg,
Drown, lb,
llacon, rf,
Holliater, 3d,
Homer,
llllss, cf,

247
T2

2 4

21 40 21 18

Iho Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Clubs then played for tho $100 prize,
which was won by tho latter. In the
evening, prizes wore awarded as fol
lows: 1st prize, a silver ball and bat,
to St. Lawronco; 2d prize of a silver
bat to tho Alorta of Poultney, subject
to tho decision of tho Prosidont of tho
National Association ; 3d prize, silvor
ball, to Eagles of St. Albans; prize of
stand of national colors to St. Law
ronco; prizo of silver ico pitcher, to

rabs of Whilohall.
Tho Stato Prizo, a Silvor Bat, award

ed to Alorts of Poultnov. subject
to tho decision of tho Prosidont of tho
National Association. If the uarno is
declared iittZand void by tho Preeidont
oi tho national Association, a single
gnmo to bo arrainred botween tho
Alorts of Poultney, and Crosconts of
ht. Albans, shall decido to whom tho

belongs; or if tho protest of the
Burlington Club shall lmvo effect, the
above named gnmo shall take place be
tween tho Aloits of Poultney and
"Burlingtons." If tho game cannot bo
satisfactorily arranged as to time and
placo of playing, the prizo will revert
to tho hands of tho President of the
Tournament Committee; the torres-pondenc- e

to bo condiictod by the Sec-rotar- y

of Tournament Committee,
signed bv Conmiitteo of Awards.

Senatorial Vole.

Bolow will be found tho official voto
for Sonators for Franklin County, for
which we aro indebted to tho kindnoas
of tho County Olork, Hon. Josoph H.
Bruinord:

TOWNS. J I. I-- !

jiLJL jL JL JLi
Georgia, lOti B0 105 0 03 0
SU Albarw, 182 B3S 101 268 8WI 256
Hwanton, 1G0 68 12S 103 103 00
HlRhKtUo, 102 18 16ft 112 23fl 112
I'rankltu, 110 70 110 0C 2
HlieldoD, 120 J3 123 05 117 05

ISO 118 130 182 150 152!
l'airfnx, 213 73 213 3(1 171 3(5,
Vlotuher, 78 23 71 70 131 1

llakriaacUl, 11 1 38 113 101 1HU 102!
Knosburgli, 171 127 178 19 61 101
llerkBUire, 87 70 W IS 20 181

1U5 81 "1111 W 122 42
Montgomery, 13f Mi 13S t) 100 K1

Total, 2281 1286 2213, 10U4i 2U3ti 1021'

IjirnovHMENT in Houses. At tlio
Statu Fair at Brnttleboro, a society
was organized for tho improvement of

in Vermont. The Puitlaud
Jlcrald says:

It was agreed by all, beneficia' ns
tho Vermont Stnto Agricultural

has proved hoisolf to most of our
agricultural interests, and much nstho

county societies havo, and aio
doing, for tho pecuniary benefit of our
fanners, they nil fail in giving to us of
Into ,j out a that splendid specimen of
th) horse, which in tho past has given
prestige to Vermont as u horso pro-
ducing Stato.

T. W. Park, of Bonnington, was
elected Piesident, Goo. A. Morrill, of
ltutlaud, Secretary, and Honry Ilor-to- n,

of Vorgonnes, Treasurer. Among
tho Vioo Presidents is, Frederick Bil-

lings, of Woodstock.

Bold HoniiEnv- .- About noon, ono
day hut wook, three men entered tho
Milford 'vMnsa.) Bank, knocked tho
Cashier, Mr. Bisphnui, sonsolosa, gag.
ged nnd tied him, thou took $G2,7U in
inoiuy, notes nnd boourities and mado

goll handled his thomo with nbility, good their osoupo. Mr. Bispham wns
and was listened to with nttontion. j not soriously injurod.

rlnla.

Putnam, C. H., Wmr V..
Dear Transcnpi :

Tho quill Unit I had selected ami
prosorvod for your corrospondonco,
has been long ns innocent of labor as
n copporhoad of, loyalty, or a nogro
of swoot smells. Twice, during tho
Inst summor, tho quill has troiublod
to writo; onco in a ruined onco

tho fairest in this region, but which
torch and shell had razed, and filled

and surrounded with dosolatiou,
nnd ngain among tho wild gorges of
Now PoivoH, whero you can toss u

rIoho into white waters oovon hun-

dred feet below, and see under you
horses that look like dogn, and hear
tho roar of a whirlwind that will carry
n fnlling stone an hundred feet out of
its way; and sie around nnd boneath,
hill sides all crimson nnd warm with
miles blossoms,

tho Prize white nnd of Inu-

tile Albans and peak
Alerts end rivers and sky, I verily

the Alerts stood tU-- clso on

among

ond

Sexton,
Whiting,

c,

tho

prizo

71

horses

Sooio-t- y

sovontl

town,

in the one plmo to tell you how terri
bly man could devastate, nnd in the
other, what wonderous beauty is shut
in bv thoso sentinel hills, of which
Wiso, in one of his inspired moments,
cried: "They milk the clouds. But
tho quill only trembled, nnd your road-or- s

wcro saved from reading what
they would havo declared incrodiblo,
and your compositor from work that
might havo driven him to dospair.

Since I wroto you last, great chang-
es havo taken placo. Tho South has
beon "reconstructed" ngnin, nnd the
nogro becomes, in many States, a vat-o- r,

nnd so protected by legislation and
bayonots that if thoy will but bo unit
ed, 1,000,000 blacks can rulo 8,000,000
whitos. And tho now Era dawns.
Already tho white loyalists of tho
South nro quailing heforo the hurcu
lean task of controlling millions of uu
educated men; already tlie immense
power placed in black hands, has
taught n lesson to black 'loads, and
the few good mon who havo triod to
control and direct, nro being over-

whelmed. John Minor Botts is biased
at, and driven from a church by color-

ed loyalists; tho dolegates of eleven
hundred whito Union soldiers of Rich-

mond nro refused admission to n "Ito-public-

Convention," nnd tho pliant
kneed Hunnicntt is forced to rescuo
his falling star by an ingonious tab-

leau performance, by which "two beau-

tiful young Indies" trip upon tho plat,
form, and cry that no whito man who

has any prejudice against intonnar-riag- o

of races, is worthy of a nogro
vote, that thoy would as soon marry
black as white, and clinch thoir words
by throwing themselves tragically each

into a brace of black arms, and cover-

ing with fair hair and palpitating bo-

soms, two "dusky matted bonds." And
in another Stale tho Union men who
would not epho the cry of "conliscation
and tutiro equality,'' uoo with
cation nnd rage, ono supplant them
and become tho aekuolodged leader of
tho party, who was cashiered and dis-

missed from n robel regiment in 1SG2,

becnuso ho whipped his fetnalo slavo
to death. I know tho instances to
which I rofor nro extreme, and thnt
thoy aro such ns will always occur
whon vast numbers of uneducated,
though well iutontioned pooplo nro
thrown into novel relations, and plac-

ed under heavy nnd instant responsi-
bilities, nnd that besides wo should not
judgo too unkindly of thoso upon
whoso shoulders wo have thrown un-

equal burdens, nnd upon whoso lives
will fall tho heaviest ponalties of their
errors, yet perils surround us nono tho
less.

ci:LEi)nmr.s.

Chance throw mo into tlio company
of two somewhat different, though
each in his own way ronotvnod por- -

sonoKos, on iuonuny last, uonerai
Thomas, and Genoral McCausland,
tho ono famous for eminently niding
to savo a nation; tho othor infamous
lor ourninK a town, and driving wo
men and children out under tho piti
loss skies.

I pnssod a vory pleasant hour with
Gonoral Thomas, who was pass
ing through hero, on his way to Now
Orloans; my namois not Jenkins, and
I will not ro-ha- for you what ho said
about politics, and Shoridau, and
Johnson, Ac., and in truth, about
thoso mon and matters ho said vory
littlo, but I will toll you of his nppoar- -
nnco: Ho has, I think, tho most per-
fect soldier faco that I ofor saw, and
notwithstanding tho newspapers, is in
tho most perfect health. His hair and
board aro quite gray; ho stands about
six foot, would weigh, porhaps, two
hundred pounds: has a thick neck
nnd poworful musclo; ho has n kindly
faco and pleasant voico, and impress
os you as an honest man, but of dctor-mino- d

will. Ho would mako n good
friend or neighbor, or brolher-iii'la-

or Prosidont.
McC.uislaud lives a fow miles from

horo, and did ho not carry noxt his
precious pcison a certain magto scroll,

signed A. Johnson, ho would soon bo
looking for a cooler plucc. 116 is
about thirty-fiv- o, tall nnd slim, with
fair complexion, sandy hair mid board;
ho is awkward, and nervous; vory
conceited nnturally, nnd has nn

leer about his face.
And whilo I am in tho portrait busi-

ness, lot mo spoak of others that I mot
on that day: Col. Early brother
and ''chief of stuff of Gon. Early n

tall, gray, fooblo, nervous man, nboul
sixty, ono of tho snddost mon that I
over saw; Col. Fontnino tho Gon. Mc- -
Callutn of tho robol army a slight
whito hnired mini, about sixty, uu ex-

cellent public spoakor, and ono of tlio
most gonial men I ovor mot; Col.
Paxton, n short vigorous man about
forty. Hon. A. T. Caporton, ox-Co-

fod. M. C, a slim, graceful man, fnir
almost to effeminacy, with flowing
whito beard, piercing oyo, and gentle
voice, formerly a brilliant orator, nnd
ho gnvo us a brief

itnni:L speech.

Wo woro at n railrond convention,
trying to cjiect moans to connect tho
Virginia Control with Lexington, Jiy.,
nnd thus make Newport News the
nearest soanort to tho West, and tho
shortost connection with tho Pacific
roads. At the closo, Mr. Caporton
said :

"But a fow months ago a cry, swell

ing into tho voico of millions rolled up
to tho vory doors, nnd struck terror to
tno hearts of Uig citizens of Richmond.
That cry at last died out; that cry is

swelling ngain: from tho plains of

Ohio it rises; from tho hills of Ken-

tucky it gnthors powor, and ovon now

it is sweeping up tho vnlloy of tho
Kanawha, and ovory vale adds itn echo,

and ovory hill-sid- o its answering shout,
until tho mountains shall swell tho

it Rev.
tho Richmond, timo (Vnns Sormon,

it city, p
of Candidate Ilov. J. S.

timo fellowship,
hearts with but

wholo with Kev.
thank God, givo Swift the Congregational

Mchmond." Benediction bv tho
There was something plain- - c 0f the

tivo in that in
bo ,,, clim1nv rvin.

on tho proposed subscription
Kichmond, ho would try and pur-stiad- o

coachman to voto

POLITICAL.

As havo no this wo

aro but, course, tho voicos of

tho Presidential campaign roach us.
of this Stato would bo

Breckouridgo, ( of course, except-

ing Graut.) Gov. is tho
most popular man, and

Fessendon is popular of

Eastern men. Local and un-

bounded confidonco also,

Gen.
Tho TiusscitiPT makes its regular

appearance, and its coining is liko a
breath from tho dear old mountains.

somewhat in
read tho resolutions of tho

Club of Kiehford;" thut
thero could bo found onough in

that good town, with littlo
brniu honesty to swallow thoso niuo
resolutions, nnd cast nn infamous

upon Vermont's noblo Kopro-sontative- s,

and tho weak lio of
inequality of taxation, nnd echo tho
most dishonest and traitorous
cry over disgraced n party which
would nation, all ono shor
evening.

That Club is not at homo. It
the desjiorato or the

profligato ovon tho
States to raise this cry of

repudiation, but Club" in
old Vermont to join, oven in tho

of niuo resolutions, is a

But. thank God, thoro
an echo in all your hills, a
heart in all your borders Unit can ro-po- at

tho demand for tho of
compacts, and tho breaking of

n faith. Wo wait tho
voico that Vermont has already spo-
ken, much criticize, and bit-

terly condemn, yet fcol that our
wholo dostiny, and tho hopo
lifo tho nation aro bound up in tho
Republican OPTICS.

Five of tho candidntoB
Stato on tho Kopublican

ticket Wisconsin soldiers, viz:
Gon. Fnirchild is nominated

Govornor, Thomas S. Allon
Secretary Col. C. P. Gill

Attorney General, Col. Kusk and
Lieut. ou which
thoso stand Congress
nnd domaudB tho impenchinont of
A.

Wo nro glad
learn that T. B. Peterson &

Brothers, of Philadelphia, will soon
publish in book form, Col. J. V. Forn-
ey's vory interesting fro in
Europo, which have nppoarod in tho
Philadelphia i'nws. Tho publishor
will spare no expense to of a
book which shall ovory fon-tur- o

of typographical oqollence char-
acteristic of the bejt. publications of

tins firm, with u modernto It
will contain nn oxcolleiitstuol engraved
portrait of tho

CST'Tho dentil of nn old and respect-
ed citizen like L. 13. S. who died
Sept. 8th, aged G!) years nnd 5) months,

more thnn u passing
Without dwelling tho painful
circumstances attending his decease,
wo would romombor his long lifo of in-

dustry, of active usefulness, and benev-
olence Ho was ono of tho fow men
whom wo havo never hcaid
ono dishonornblo, unkind, or
tian net. Ho had fow words, but
sympathies. In his way took
grcnt in public affairs, and his

vole, woro over on tho side
of conscience. Ho gnvo cheerfully in

to till calls tho promotion
of tho welfare, and homo

tho of peace and benovolencc.
A kind husband, an indulgent
a good noighbor nnd tin

and upright hns gone homo. Wo,
who havo and him all
our lives, mourn his sad decease, nnd

nnd pray thnt thoso to
him may bo ennblcd to soo
oven this frowning providence, the
smiling faco of an all merciful nnd

An empty noat, n a cnm.
pajior foldi-- in its place

J tilt, wo never m-- Hgnin
The (trey mi that atfi-i- l face -
Tho lull, round life- - for which wu grieve,
In lireakniK on the K"'.ilcti "aluts.
O Father, pity IIiohc who leave

life ho in hands.

CaJ-T- ho Ciucinnnti
bos a city ordinance

that gas shall cost only two per
foot.

the 21st ult., Kev. Merrill How- -

j nrd was ordained pastor of the Bap-- l

tist in Etiosburgh.
miglity chorus and roll down into j tory oxorciflOS woro porformod

vory gates of this j G and Rev.
proclaiming not n doomed but q Prayor, Rev. A. L. Arms;
a city to become ono the '

charge to
world's groat marks; this not IIaua 0f I?ev. J. W. Buz-flllin- g

terror, a zel; to Kev. H. C
peoplo ocstntic joy; and, Lpavilt; Concluding Prayer, A.

we may all " B. of church;
that cry-- on to Candidnto.
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C Philadelphia covered herself
with glory by feeding tho soldiers who
wont to tho late war from all parts of
the North and Wost; and now tin

of Philadelphia, not "weary
in well doing," huvo orgnnized a
schomo to shelter and to educate the
orphans of the same bravo men who
woro welcomed in thoso troub-
lous times. Kivorsido, New Jersey, is
tho sito of thoir and the
funds for its endowment nro being
raised by the Washington Library Co.
of Philadelphia, by the sale of stock at
ono dollar per share. With each bhnic-- a

handsome stoel engraving is given
at the time of purchuse; and, as a fur
ther inducement, all are entitled to one
of tho 300,000 worth of presents t.n
bo fairly diutrilinli-- tn I lie w'.-- .

I was astonished tJiougb, j holdtl.8. or ott,. wri f,,r l.s,.lv

astonished

do
oasy-vir-tn- ed

voico

Wisconsin.

platform

mnko

upon

ho
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was

The

lock

thy

thero

Institute,

bbnru of stock held a piesent ib gu.u'
antced. Ono present to lit: given ;n in
IB worth $10,000. Rend

The Union Ham a( ISakcrsilcld.

premiums
Club cilleil together a largo number
of good liorses, and tho hotting nnd
running gave entire featisfaotion to
2000 poopk', Sept.

The lirst trotting of tho day was
that for four yaar olds, for a premium
of $20. Thero weio two entries
tho raco .a.s easily won bv "Bav
Coolor."

SU5IM.UIY.

Purso of $20,00 open to.nll four year
olds, milo boats, best '2 in it.
H. N. Clark, Dunham, nnnios

"Bay Coolor,"
Thomas Tiorntiy, Fairiiold,

names "KtickV Mountain,"
Timo 0 8.

Tho second raco for premium
of $30,00 for nil borsou owned in
Franklin County which has novor trot-
ted for monoy.

SUMMAltV.

T. Tiornay, Fairfiold, names
"Kato Burncs," 2 1

M. Barnes, Bakersfiold,
"lilackbud, 12

Timo 0 8 8

Tho third raco was for premium
of $50,00 for all horsos that had never
wou first class purso.

bUMJIAllV.

Chns. Bullard, names
"Brown Tilly," 111
MeEnnniiy, names "Flora,"

Timo 5 2 7.

Tho fourth raco was for premium
of $115,00, $00,00 to tho 1st, and $25,-0- 0

tho 2d horso, milo heats, best in 5.
suMM.vnv.

A. Austin, Burlington, names
"Whnlobono,"

C. Bullard, Whito Ki.vor Junction,
names "Snow Flako,"

Timo 2-- 11 13.
Tho 5th and last was running rnco

for $25,(K), $15, to tho 1st, nnd $10, to
tho 2d horso, heats Dost in 3.

SUMMARY,

A. Hall.Bakorsfield.nanio "Maid," 311
B anerwood, Fairfield, nnrno

1 1

.o o

a

1 1

' 2 2

n

a

2 2 2

a

3

1 i i

2 2 2
2 2

n

2

macK Alarm," 134
Tlios Tiornay, Fairfiold, namo

"Fly Awny," 2 2 2
MoB&rs. J. P. Goddord, St. Albans;
Uuis. Sniith, Swnnton Falls; Charles
Clement, Kiehford, acted ns Judges
ami gnvo entire mitisfactioii.ta nil..

Sept. 20.
ncm.om,,vNl,Vic,N-m.Aflc- r ;

n weeks of silence, your iott
finds ow moments of leisnio

to "o

d-- vn the doings of this

)V" nro ,0 b toDnccted n,n
outer work! by to'o,p11ph5ll,IIl t(lo7t

; .tw a fixed fact; tho posts are ttho ground and are now
in position. The office, I amiS
is to bo oentedntlheMo,oofl(,,Umi;
Brothers, mid u son of Dr. cf
Abcrcorn. P. Q., is to bo the operator

Tho propaintions for the 'fiIr ar
quite extensive, nnd if l)10 Wtnt,ler
should prove fair, indications are that
thoro will bo n good show of tin r
ducts of the eovornl Iowiir cngng, ,i
it. St. Albans is quite welln ur, . ,

cd, and our hotels nro filling up y,i
strangers from tho surrounding t w

Pioumrknblo. An old lady l, t
nnrno of Shophnrd, 8--

yt-ar- n f .,.

any last week wa ked from Sntt ui p
Q,, lt llirhford, Vt., to the r,,!, ,.P0
rlf AT .til lunu llnt'ln 1.. t" "j u, iu in r grau.i- -

dnughtor Mr- -, ltoyco; sho 1ms ,imtfl a
number of gient grand children.

Bichford, Sept 17 p

Gon. Charles G, (,,
tompornry successor of Gi n. y
in the command of tho Fifth M

District, died at Galveoton, m,
lfith, of vellow fever.

A icno. 1'i.oun.

Tlio Dulwurlbcr liMjnat rrc ,,

mentof Akron l'lmir, made fi.nu y

Of tho
CITV,

WINTEH WHEAT,
following very popular l,ra lfl

IlAItKEH
r m

Alo the Cold Stream, made fnxu Wh M

gan Wbcnt, various brawl , S v. ,1. r , ,

si'Ui.vc: wniiAT
AM of which Is warranted r.t Kcptri.r gn .

'nndlfmit found bh represented in tli, .,
tiaonient. the Flour may Ih rctHrwd a ;'money will be refunded. Vor at

llnliiriil I'rlen,
At wlmleaale, or by tho singla bam 1, by i

St. Albatw, Sept. 15, JfW.

,iui'

l'-- l

COX.IdE30TtIS SAL!.
fpiIE foUuwitiK demeulx d pp. pi m
JL and forfeited for illenal importi'.
the United KtaUw, will bo 9uM at put '

at the foUowiiiK placea, ou Vruku, tie
ol at 11 ocloci, a. ni.

At Kt. Alhitw, XI., 1 smail P-- at sJtl
Oars. At Swanton, Vt., UK) ilu li, f :
Hide, 50 11m Tallow.

GEOv J. STAN Will
Collector ..r I

Cuetom House, DUtrict of Vmnn',
Ollice, llurlington, S ;it. r, )s.r. :

! ! ! 2 !

SH ADOITKD. 1;. i.c
REiVD HEAD

SY8TK11
bo for the interert of our i cr-

kimwinp it to bo for ourvwn, wi li.n n

to 1 a cash btiHini-H- i after Urt. lt.
enn and will 11 powls 10 per cc lit k 1

than ran be done by miY "in n m.k
busiiieiui. S'e il 'to, p,,v
on good urtliirty dni time, and i' '

fi! t it n ipur a
!ini:u'nH when the hmi; ;i. m -.

I'm all thoso uhoare in l htcd t i i, i

say, that we can use all the mom i p

ri'ipnro ad tpe'dv a w tileiuent a- - -

to thoe who xtit to hu uwxU rlt.-.- i i

we uonhl say yive i a call and v.m
away (Iwsiitiitint. With man thi-i- . '

lib. r.il wtrinnce. and trntrtin -- I. i

ceutiuuanee of tho wnv.
SvllKIJ.OS Will ll

Me Idon, Hcpl. IS, 1107. '

(mill opened
" cfuned

VJlw CI'UlHIll 'f
i! cup. of 'i

U 1 s rx
'7-- - i ncs

('. Iln'hl

S . Al.UAXS 31 IIICBT

i i ; r,
dried, per

1KO nucrai olieied by the 1,1 l,,"r

la.

ami

was-

names

P.

12

milo

with

tor'a

HEAD

if ir.it, per lb.,

is.

Stork .Mm kit.
Kev Vmtk. i

- ' II

i

t

i n i ijr,
t. i't.N, per biiBhel,
t oi.N Jlt.M., , . ..
i r uui.,
1 1 m n, wtporllnc,

" CNtra, ...
" douLie etra, .

i i Vi-- t u, per tuehcl,. ..
1 1 v . , put tun,
L.vini, per ib.,
Uats, i or bitdLc
Osioxs "
l'unii, mess,

" clear,
Rrcwsd IIog
I'otaToKB, pur bushel, ncv.
ltVB,
Salt. Canada

Tnik' lshud,
lUrtxijcoAR,
Wool per lb.,
Woou ijr cord.......

Kloiir..

ItUSXO.V JIAItlCKT- - Set, IT.

.Woutern tiitperfliie JSOn'--

common extras
medium citran.. llnO'J
f;ood and choice,

t'ati- -

ada, Ohio. .Michiean,
Kt.I.ouitf, good and choice
torn Jlt-h- l 1HT lbl...
liye

t; iu iijuT buHbel:
Corn, Wi(.teru mixed
OuU, Noit'u, WchI'ii,

TtM

aim

linn- -

Canada,
live
lleniitf, white

itlnliikaeii -- I'or uallon:
Culta
CicntuogoH intiHcovado

I'lnvUIoim l'cr bbl :

l'ork primo
menu
eloar

Jleof Kabtorn nnd Western
moan nnd extra

l.ard, in bblH.niid titrcca
llutter good and choice
Choeso

.Siinrl'ur 11,,:
t'uba MiiHcovado
l'oudeieil
Cniblicd
(Irauulated
Coll'eo Cruahed

VoolJoMliSTlC

Common

lUUnilTO.'V aiAllItliT-Ke-l,
11. f uule.-Hi- tra U?V7.?lY,i

quality 111.23; l',sl'R0'
fUI.M, 1100 lbs., on totah
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anil ilrcHBed heel. nrconhi'S
Vi-kiii- Oxcn.2C0 or
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